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XSalrtf of the city ibis
fetithmer?.”,. V- ■ ■ . ■.»

[‘‘Np,. Jones said fie pouldnH afford it.”
IKMy dear, innocent Abigail.•, Mr. Jones smokes

his forty-nine cigars a day, as usual, don’t he V*
/‘Yes,**,- ‘i ■ ’
“VVell, he plays billiards, and takes his sherry

ohd hock, and all (bat sort o’ thing down town,
don’tbel" •' ■ ■ ■
''*•|.•BUp|)oBe SOi** ■ 1l^Well- pul that and that together! Just so

Smithtold afford it.* 1 didn’t dia-
pule-the point. ill Was loo'much trouble. I just
smiled sweetly at him, as if I didn’t know it was
a'Hutnbug; but I Very quietly went to my boudoir,
and' despatched'a'bole to that Jewel of.a doctor,
——, that 1 should be taken violently ill about the
time Smith came home to dinner, and shouldn’t
probably recover till qfter a trip to Saratoga or
Niagara, or sqme-of those quiet places.; Well, be
Isas keen as a.biiar and when Smith came home
■and sent for him, he found me in a state
Gained exhaustion, in the hands of my maid Libby.
Ho-fell my pulse, lookediwise and oracular, and
said, >she must havo.a change of air.•• Of course

I objected; declared 1 hover could moved; was
quite entirely run down, &o. Doctor said he
wouldn’t answer for the consequences, artd finally,
to oblige Mr. Smith, I gave In. Understand 1—
Nothing like a little diplomacy;. , Always use the
check rein, my dear if you want'to start Juries off
Jn any direction. ’ Mon area little contrary, that’s
alL i "They’d bo-perfect every mother’s
son of them, if it was not for that. —Fanny Fern,

To Preserve Fence Posts*

In so Important a blanch of farming, wo. endeavor
id'giV'o everything'thill rnsy have a beneficial tendon*

'ey; A writer, E. ll* in the Rural New Yorker, speaka
confidently ofUid-followingplan of preserving posts 5prepare my po«li for eolllng and (hen lot thorn
•eaaon. i thou take coal tar and paint them with
three coats of (ha tamo. 1 paint the post from,about
four inches abovo where they set in the ground to

.-Alio bottom, and the end that sets in the ground also,
putting ilia paint on hot. A gentleman informed mo
that ha had known u fence set In tills way, that had
stood, fqrly years, and Ss permanent then as at first.
I think this way is much easier and cheaper than
lime, and more durable."

Med grow circumspect according to their po-
sition. The only reason the people of Massach-
setts dro less given to night brawling than the
people of'California, 1 is because the former grow
ten dollars worth of grain to (ho acre, and (he lat
ter two hundred. What men call virtue. Is very
often nothing but an empty pocket. In our opin-
ion deviltry springs as naturally from success us
somersetls dofrom a vaulting board. The easier
folks acquire dollars, (he more (bey wUJ indulge
in'woodcock and ungodliness. Who ever know a
coal heaver to be anostcd for adultry 1

A man attempted to seize a favorable opportu-
nity, a few days since, but his hold slipped, and
he fell to the ground.

fasts.
On the 4lh Inal., by tbo Rev. A. 11. Ku-mrr, Mr.

Alexander Gbissinoer, to Mibb Margaret Kosiit,
both of Frankfort twp.

On the 22d met., by (ho same. Mr. Tonas Al-
DRiGiiT, of North Middliton, to Miss Mart Jane
Siiamoacii, of Frankfurt twp,

Btathff.
On (ho ]6(h inet., in South Middleton township.

Gii.okrt Skarioiit, infant child, of Francis W. and
Kczinh Scariplit, aged 3 months and 4 days.
< In* Mcchaiilcsburg, on Monday lust, Ann Eckles,
■t an advanced ago.

Estate Notice;
NOTICE *• hereby given that loiters of admin-

istration .on the estate of Alexander Wills, with
the will annexed, late of Lower Allen township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been’issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber
who resides in the township aforesaid. AM per-
sons having claims against said estate will present
them for settlement, and those indebted will make
payment to

WM. R. GORGAS. Adm’r.
August 25, 1853—61

Estate Notice
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Henry Mater, late of Upper Allen township, Cum
berhtnd CO.« Pa., deceased, have been issued by

Register ofsaid county, to the subscriber who
fosldcs in the-township aforesaid. AH persons
indebted,lu said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

, Ci TITZGL, Adni’r.
August 25. 1853—Gt

Teachers Wanted.
THE School directors of North Middleton Dis-

trict, will incut at tlib house of Henry GluadTn Cur
halo, on Saturday, thu 3d day of September next, ni
ted o'clock, A. M., for (bo purpose of cx,uniting 14
tdachcra*, to luko charge of tbo Common Schools ol
said disliict fur (lie ensuing term. By order of Ibo
Board. JOHN MILLER, Sccl’y.

Aogtfsl, 96, (653.—3w.
To ItulldcrN,

PROPOSALS will be received for the erection
of n school liouse, at of bear Trlmllo Spring Hiureh,
tn Silver Spring township, 39 by 28 feel with one
door and ten Mho the school

bouse in Hampden township—near the turnpike
between T. 13, Bryson's and Geo. Otelm's; to be
built either of brick, stone or frame, one story and
about 0 fuel in theclear. All applications must

be furbished the Secretary on or before the lOihof
September next, when tho Board will meet to act
upon them. By prdcr of the Board.

G. H, BUCHER, Sec’ty.
August 25, 1653—31

Farm for Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sale, on the premises,

on Monday the 25th day of September, 1653, the
-valuable lann situated in North Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, on iho S-ate road lead-
ing from Storreil’a Gap to Harrisburg, and at pres-
•ent ocoupied liy George Much. Tiie farm con*
tains about

One Hundred Acres,
cf> acres of which arc cleared, unci ihe remainder
in'wcll covered with thriving young limber. The;

AmA. improvements are a Log Dwelling
HOUSE, Double Dog UAUN, Vtyigon

Crib&jSt'ineSpringHouse,
jßSHßsunnd other; necessary Outbuildings—
Thefoia a good Apple Orchard on (ho premises, a
preal vnrlflj of olher fruit lrepsk A spring 6f
WWsr failing water is convenient to the dwelling.

indisputable; ‘ToTni® made'known on the
Pty 9f agio by

Aogust Q5, 1853—Cl*
1 HENRY RINEHART.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
STM 113 undersigned wjll expose to publlofalo, on (ho
JL premises, in Mifllin township, Cumberland conn*
ly, on SATURDAY, tho ’24th day of September
next, ftl 1o'clock, P. M.,a ,

, ~.VALUABLE FARM
of Block Slnlo Land, containing 80 acres, neat mbast
ure i oboist 68 acres la cioirrod and in a good stalq of
cultivation, and tho remainder covoAd wills thriving
litpber, • .Tho improvements' arc a (wo story ...

JbA,'’ liOd House,KITCHEN, and a double LOG

ffPHMWWkinda ofoboloq fruit, and poach, plumb
and quiticu trees in abundance; This property is
situated on « public fond, loading from Nowvil(o to
(ho North Mountain,and about three idllqb from the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, adjoining lands ofFrederick Mohlzcr, A* T. Mathers, Goo* Roiling, and’i
otliors. Any person desircous of purchasing a snislM
Farm will find (his u dosliosblo property, being hoarI
market, and located in a> honllhy country. Term*
of sale wlH’lio rrtado to’suil purchasers. and ()io:i>Ay*
nienie rpkd4b«ay»iM . -- > <• 'P,VMVBLFOX.

August,2s, 1853—3w* ' • v

' ■ WAteb. i' i
nA£PENTERB; Cabinet.'Makers; MiftWrlgbts.

and mechanics gepprqlly, to call at John P.
Lyne's, and take a;loqk at ,thp.7ery large and supe-
rior assortment of tools justreceived, and which are
now ready for inspection . .Call in and take a look
at them, os wo sell cheap and endeavor to please.

JOHN P. LYNB,
West side North Hanover at.

A largo lot ofsuperior GRINDSTONES justro-
ot John P Dyne’s Hardware stare. .

August 26, 1853. .
~

• . ,

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
ON Saturday, the Ist of October, 1653, ih.e sub-

scriber, Executor of John Baker, deo’d., will offer
at public sale, on the premises; a Valuable Farm,
situated in Monroe township, Cumberlandebunty,
at the crossing of the Mechanicsburg and Lisburn
roads, a mile.from Churohtown,

Con:an:ng 106 Acres,
more or less, offirst rate Limestone land, ina high
state of cultivation and under, good fences. The

improvements are a.large two story
Stone House, Log Barn and other ne-

l»ifiiis«PCoSBary Outbuildings. Also, a Well*■i.,'rflß| nf water near iho.door, and a thriving
Young Orchard with every variety of choice fruit.
It U a desirable farm in every respect, being one
of the best in the township. Persons desiring to
purchase are requested to ca|l on John Baker,: re-
siding bn (he premises, who will give all necessary
information. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P.
M., when the terms will be made known by

■; * ■ : g.eouge brindle, Ex»r.
August 25, lBs3rrGt

Farm at Public Sale.
I WILL sell at public sale, on tbo promises, on

-.Friday the 23d day of September next, my form
situate iq Silver Spring township, Cumbciland co.,
on the State rood from Stcncll’a Gap toHarrisburg,
and 3 miles north of Hoguoslown* and % wiles north
of Bucher's mills, containing , . , _

55 Acres and 93, Perches,
more or 1 Ices. The improvements aro a two story

MLOG DWELLING, Wash House, ond
a first rate Wcll-of water., at .the door, a
new BANK BARN, ond an Apple
Orchard of young and choice fruit (rocs.

The above land is all cleared and under good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation* ;

Terms of sate:—Five per cent, to he -paid on the
confirmation of the sale, and one-halfof the purchase
money on the first duy of April next, and tbe rcsi-
duo'will bo taken in iwo payments if desired by the
yurchaEcr. >

Solo to commence at \ o'clock P. M. on said day,
when the terms will be made known by

August 25, 1853—41*
JAMES IRVIN.

Orphans’ Court Sale,
BY order of the Orphans* Court of Cumberland

county, will bo sold at public sale, on tbo prcim,
iscs, on Thursday (ho 22d day of September next,
thn following Real Estate, late the property of Peter
Kniealoy, of Silver Spring township, in soid county,
deceased, to wit:

Al| that certain plantation or tract of land, situate
in said township, bounded by lands of Henry Gris-
singdr, John Golshall, Abraham Henniman and
others, containing

2353 Acres, strict measure.
O—Jl The improvements are a two story LOG

HOUSE, LOG BARN, Tenant House,
Sta^lc’ blacksmith Shop, and a New£S9sB&Lbnq Kiln. There is a good Well of

water at the mansion house, and there is running
water on the place. One portion of the land is
Limestone, and the other portion ofit is Slate land.
About three fourths of this farm is cleared and in
cultivation, the other fourth is well timbered. The
fences are good. This property lies about 8J miles
north weal from Hogucstown.

Salo to commence at I o’clock, I*. M., when the
terms and conditions will bo made known by

JAMES IRVIN,
Administrator of Peter Kniestcy, dcc’d.

August 25, 1863—4 1*

Orphans’ Gonrt Sale.
UNDER an order ofsale from iho Orphans* Court

of Cumberland county, (bo subscriber will ex-
pose to public sale, on (bo promises, the following
property late IUo Real Estate of Gcorgo Ligbtner,
deceased, vix;

A Lot of Ground, sitoato on Main street, in .the
BoroUgb of Nowvillo,adjoinirig lols’of Jacob Kins>
ley, Br., and Vandorbolt’s heirs, containing 60 feet

flgggOL in fronton Main street and 180 feet in
depth to Church alloy. Thereforetree.

IiiSB9P' ed on a 2 story Plastered House
Bockbuilding. a two Frame

Shop, Wood Shed. Frame Slabfe, Ac.
Sale to Vo held on Saturday tbo I7lh of Septonv

bor next, at 2 o’clock P. M.
Terms arid conditions made knflWn on the doy of

sale by john Waggoner,
Ex’r. of Geo.Ligbtner, dec'd.

August 26, 1863—*4t

House & Lot at Public Sale,
TH B subscriber intending to relinquish the tail-

oring business in Hoguostown, Cumberland co.,
will sell at public sale, on Ti/esday (he 11th day
ol October. 1863, at 13 o’clock, M., the property
on which ho now resides. The Lot Is 40 feel in
front by 160 feet deep to an alley. The improve-'

a_jL ments are a two story Brick Dwelling
House, 34 feel front by SO'Yeel deep,

iilSilot iv ‘ i *> a lar £a Back-building, Wash-
house, Brick Smoke House, Cistern,

and dll outer buildings necessary to a convenient
and desirable residence, and is located in the pleas-
ameel'nnd most business part of (ho‘town;

Tiio Improvements are all-new and finished in
(ho beet manner, a Wull of nevor railing 1 water is
convenient to the.house, and a :choice variety of
young fruit trees on the lot. Persons wishing to
purchase a private residence or a stand for the
clothing or any other'moderate business would do
wull to attend this sale as the properly wilj posi-
tively bo sold, inasmuch as the subscriber has
m.tdo arrangements to enter into the roady-mado
clothing business in the borough of Mechanicsburg.

Persons wishing to sec iho property will call on
the subscriber until the 20||i of September, and
alter that on Mr. John Coyle, living next door.

F. A. MATEER.
August 25, 1853—3 t

Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.
BY Virtue of the last Will and ‘ Testament of

Thomas Craighead, deeM. lately of youth Mid-'
dloton township, Cumberland county, I will ex*

potto to public solo on the premises at ttio Mill on
THURSDAY, (ho 15th of September, at 12 o'clock
Mr.vizs: , •<

■ ..The Slone MERCHANTS! LL»
Plaster Mill and Saw Mill situated

JI jigin aaid township, on' tho Yellow
Uiccchcs Greek, with about s.bores of

land.! having thereon erected «>Two- Story : BRICK
HOUSE and all other convenient - buildings. All
the Machinery is of (bo first class and calculated lo
do work profitably,. ,Tbb properly is situs tod five
miles from the Railroad at Carlisle oml about one
mile from tho Baltimore turnpike. Tho pdworcon-
Bists oftho whole crcbk' below the mouth of tho
Mountain Creek '

'*

‘ ! '
Also— at llio some tlmo and place will bo'sola

the Plantation or Tract of Land across tho crook
frppi the Mill, called the “Pino Farm,” cdritainlng
obout ■ « , ’ ,135 i^cvcs,
ono’ half bf which Is cleared and cultivated and tho
other half in (ho finest timber. Tho improvement
aro a Log Houseand Burn. • • .

Alah—at tho same time and place a Tract of,Lana
,on tho Adams county lino Ih Dickinson township)

’ V,/,.CONTAINING i2V ;ACREB : ,
more or less, having about 40 acres: cleared; yrlth o

| small Log House and.a stable on it> . ,
| Tho titlos-to those properties are unexceptionable,lThoilo*pis pfsale, which will bo rondo oasy/wUI bo
made know,n on the doy.. f ,-; . { j * t ,r

> , ■ m RICHATDORAIGHEAD.
Executor of Tho’s Craighead, doc’d. .

lB r 1808—ff( • : r t c !v

I'QK SAME.
THEsubacribcrwiahingioremovewest to engage

in'other pursuits, offers at private sale, on reas-
onable terms, his. Slock of Goods, embracing (he
Usual variety'kept in a country store. Any person
wishing, to engage in the mercantile business would,
do'’well'to embrace this opportunity, as the slock
will ’comparp'favorably( with any stools of £oodsinthe country, opd lhd location for business is one of
the best in the county, being situated in the healthy
and romantic village ofSpringfield; and In the midst
of a fertile and productive neighborhood.

For particulars, address the undersigned at Dig
Spring P. O. JOHN HOOD.

July-39, 1853—1f.

PERSONS visiling’Cnrli'slo,should not leave bo-
ford taking a glance at B J Kieffcr’s Drug and

Chemical Store, South Hanover street, Ho has oh
hand a varietv of Fancy Articles, such as hair, hat;
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs, Poit Monnires, card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Fans, Accordcons, dec. Ladies- are in-
vited to look at his superior Matts. Gall soon asbo
is determined to soil bargains.

July 14. ' ’ B J KTEFFER.

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is Hereby given that letters ofadmin-

istration on the estate of John Liphard, late of
Westpennsboro’ township, Cumberland co,, have
been, granted by (he Register of said county, to
the subscriber residing in North Middleton town-
ship., 'All persons having claims, against said
estate will present them for settlement, and those
indebted will make immediate payment to *

JACOB DEIDLER, Adm’r.
July 14,1853—6i*

Useftil, Fragrant, and Good.

BJ. KIEFPJ3R has jußl loturnod from Philadcl >
• phia, with on additional supply of FRESH

which, in connection with his former
vjg stock, will make his csiablislimont complete in

this department. In addition to (bo above ho
has also Just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

The 'attention of Ladics-is especially invited to
bis extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine his lino as>
sortraont of Fancy Articles. Segars, China and
Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every variety, Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will bo found to bo
very supetior, Canes, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on hand
The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his

friends generally call and ejfmino his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle,July 7, 1853,
B. J. KIEFFER,

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
Dentist.

WILL pci form all operations upon the teeth that
may be required for their ptcscrvaliou. Arti-

ficial teeth inseited, from a single tooth to an entire
sot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and iircgularilics carefully treated. Office
at the residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,Carlisle,

June 28, 1863.

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who are building or about commencing

housekeeping, will be sure to find at all times an
assortment to select from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japaned or plated furniture, bull hinges cast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 20x28, bolls,
&o. &c.

Yo who aro about getting married and going to
housekeeping—lots ofpretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle knives
and forks in setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives wilh.plailcd and ivory han-
dles, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs.churns,&c. HENRY SAXTON.

, Carlisle, March 31, 1853.

GRAIN 1853.

JTloorc’S Patent Grain and Seed
, Planter.

Fur planting Wheat* Bye , Oats, Barley, Indian
Corn i jl'lmothy Seed, t^'c.

This Machine was patented July 2d, 1850. *•

Ila operation during thq li(e;thr c° past years has
been eighty successful; wherever it liqb been thor-
oughly tested, its good qualities have been univer-
sally acknowledged j and notwithstanding tho great
increase of competition, it still continues to main*
tain its superiority over all others yet in use.

During . tho year 1860 and 1051, it received tho
highest premium at six different .agricultural exhi-
bitions, as follows :—Two in the State of Maryland
'—Oho In )iUch)gan'.-T-Ono in Delaware, and two,in
Pennsylvania,’ While within the past year it was
awarded tho first and premium, at ouch of
tbo county exhibitions of Chester, Dorks and
Schuylkill, ' ’ '

The fact, that In receiving the above premiums,
tills’machine wqb brought at several different limes
in a fair and open competition, with all the Grain
Drills of any note, yet in use, and aflor a careful ox-
aminatiog ,and .investigation, by the authorized
committee—whs In every .instance awarded the
highest premium, is a matter worthy the considoro-
ption of parclptferp. :

'lts principal points of recommendation ore:—
Ist.—lts durability. 2d.—lts perfect simplicity of
construction. ■ Bd.—The easy manner pf regulating
(o sow hny desired quantity of 4l|v.“-Tho ex-
actness withwhichit'distributes the seed, opera-
ting equally well on uneven and sidling ground os
on on oven surface.' Blh.—Us easy draught, being
about 26 per cent, lighter than any: bth’er -seeding
Vnachincs now in use.
' All letters of information, os well os orders for
machines,will bQlprompUy.ollOndcUilo. '>•’ >

The manufactory .heretofore under the flrin of
Lbb, Pjkrce and.Lke, has:boon changed and is
now conduclcd’by LEE, PIERCE : and THOMP-
SON, lo wborn pli ordcis should bo addressed.,
: Epenuoun P. 0., Cheater, county, ,pp, , .

’ ' 13. N. NEItyDS, Agent. ,
Juiy.U, 1853r>flWy'. . ‘

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,''Dye
Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Sash Tools,

. .Also, Raking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the curd of OdUaV^i'Golds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, and a! ' 'of' 1110 Luhgs for
sale at * 1 13 J KIEFFER’S.

luly 14,,1553 . , ..’i 1.- >.!’

. A FRESH supply df E. ’Goodwin’s & Brother’
/jLSaVsiparilla Mixed'& Yellow ridOut
uhowing'Tdbacods, justreceived n,t tfio cheap,Gro-
cery of [July 14.] W. AJ OAROTHBRS."

i . Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
milE Subscriberofibrs at private sale his valuable i
J>Farm eituato jrt.. North Middleton township,

Cumberland county, three, miles east ofCarlisle, ad-
joining; opds of Jeremiah Greiner, David Kulz,oud
others, containing

...

86 Acres
offirel rate Liihostono Land, in-a high stale of cul-
tivation, having thereon orcclcda Two Story Dwcl*.

n__tk ling House, 24 by 30 feet, well finished,
- a Bunk.Barn’46 by 42 feet; also, a wag.
r *l, iwlS on shod,corn crib and a first rate Shop,

for any trado, and all of which
orb new, with a well of water at the door, also, a
young Apple Orchard of choice fruit trees. Persons
wishing to see the properly will call on the subscri-
ber residing an thu premises. JACOB FINK.
: .August;lB,lBs3—Gw*

FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale, a valuable
FarpMitualo in Dickinson twp., Cumb.co., one-

fourth ofa milo from tho Cbambuisburg& Carllslo
turnpike, and 10 miles west of Carlisle, known as
the “Locust Grpvo Farm,!* containing about

130 Acres,
of Limestone Land, in a good siato of cultivation,
Williabout 20 Acres of Timber Land. Tlio Improve-
I .•»—«* ihcnlo good DWELLING
jfi®liilai ,lo iJSB' tenant house, two
'EuB§«ltiffBARNS, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed, a

general variety of Fruit, and a well of
good «mJ never failing water near tho door. For
particulars enquire of WILLIAM PATTON.

’ August 18, 1853—3w.
; Lancaster Intelligencer insert to the amount
of$l; and charge Volunteer.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscribcr oflcis at private sale that valuable
farm, situate in Monroe township,’ Cumberland

county, about two miles easlof Churchtown,known
as the property of John Line, dcc’d.,containing

. 70. Acres,
more or less, of excellent limestone land, about CO
acres of which are cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Tho remainder is well covered with thriving
Timber. 1 Tho improvements uro a (wo story
_JtsA WEJITimii'BOARDED HOUSE,

DOUBLE BANK BARN, Corn
raWiililflfrCrifae, Wagon Sheds, and other out-
g|gsgßg@gbuildings. There is a never failing
Well of Water at the door of (ho dwelling. Also,
on thd promises a fust rate apple orchard and a va-
riety of other ft uit trees.

If tho above property is not sold previous to Sat
urday, tho 241 h day of September, 1863, it will, on
that day be offered at public sale, on tho promises,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day.

EMANUEL LINE, for himself
and-other heirs of John Line, dec'd.

August 4, 1853—-3w*
Carlisle 'While Snip Urn* pi’ings.*
n_JL . THIS beautiful watering-place, situ-

ated 44 tailos from Carlisle, Cumber-
ImiiSsSP* county, Pa., was opened on the

15th of June, presenting all tho enjoy,
meats ui a first-class establishment. Recent im.
provenients have made the accommodations exten-
sive. This place is remarkable for the medicinal
properties of its waters, beautiful mountain scen-
ery’,and for the parity and dryness of the atmos-
phere, rendering it peculiarly pleasant and attrac-
tive as late as.October. Distance by railroad from
Philadelphia to Carlisle, 121 miles; from Balti-
more, 90 miles, costing 83,70. Persons wishing
to engage rooms, will please address the Proprie-
tors, at Carlisle Springs, Pa.

NORTON & OWEN, Proprietors.
July 7, 1853—2ra

Proposals for Forage.
SEALED proposals will bo received at the Quarter

Master's Office, Carlisle Barracks, Pa., until 11)

o’clock, A. M., October loth, 1853, for
120 Tuns of lluy,
8000 Bushels of Oats,
1300 Bushels of Corn,

lo be delivered as follows:
700 Bushels Corn and 30 tons Uay between the

Ui and 20ih of December, 1853.
GOO Bushels Corn and 3000 bushels Oats between

the Inland 20lh January, 1864.
-30 Tons Hay and.3ooo bushels Oats between (ho
Ist ondSUth February, 1664.

30 Tuns Hay between (ho.lst andSOiliApril, 1864.
OO Tuns Huy between (ho Ist olrdSfflh May, 1664

. 2000 Bushels' Oats between (ho Jsl and Islh Juno
1854. ■ -

’i'lio Act. Assist. Quarter Mast, reserves tho rigbi
to reject all bids deemed by him 100 high.

W. B. LANE,
Lieut. Regt. Mi. Hides, A. A. Q. M.

Cuilielc Barracks, Pa, Aug 4Ilw.

WOOD WANTED.

WANTED at Carlisle Barracks, Pa., GOO Curds
of VVood in largo or small qu unities.

Apply to W, B. LANE.
Lieut. Regt. Ml. Rifles, A. A. Q. M

August 4,18511—4w.
NOTICE.

NOTICE i 9 hereby given, that tiro “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,* 1 located in Con'.rcvllle,
Cumberland county. Pa., will make application
to the next Legislature of iho Commonwealili of
Pennsylvania, for an net of incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sites, and such other powers and privileges-as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of (he Board.
A. G. MILLER, TreasV

Juno 30, 1653—Gra
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
bo made to tbo next 'Legislature, agreeably to

(ho constitution and laxvs of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in Iho charter of tho Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank, so as to confer upon said Dank tho rights
and privileges ofa bank of issue, and to change tho
nanio to that of tho Carlisle Dank. By order of tho
Board of Directors.

WM. M. DEETEM, Cashier.
Juno 30, 1853—Cm

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will bo made
to tlto next Legislature of for tho
incorporation of a Dank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if Impracticable, for a Deposit Dank,
with a capital ofone hundred thousand dollars, to
bo located in tho Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land countyj Pa., under tho name or stylo of “Tho
CarlisleDank,”

Carlisle, Juno 23, 1853—Qm
CAIITIOIV!

THE subscriber having complied with (lie re-
quirements of ibo pet of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania of tho 20lh day of April, 1853, cautions
all persons against 1bii’yirlg, silling,offilling his
bottles, under the ppnalty:pf fifty cents for each
botllu boughi, sd|t|: or.rfiilod, ,fur die first offence,
and’of$5,00 for each bottle bought, sold Of filled,
foV the sepond offence. 1 hereby announce my
determination to cnforc? the penalties of the afore-
said-act pjl caqce of. its infringement, as 1 find
piy bottles, are.,bccprning pubiio property greatly
to thq disadvantage.of my business.

The Nos. is 1, 3 & 3, two hundred gross Min-
ora), and nil bottles green shade Dyottvlilo make,
With G. VV. Brandt, Carlisle, thereon,

i ’ G. W. BRANDT,
Carlisle, July 31, 1,853—Gl .

' KHtalo Notlct).
(i

LOITERS of Administration on tho estate of
Sarah.E-Ndgio, late of,South Middletontownship,
Cumberland coupty, deceased, hove boon issued
by tlioRogislor of said county, to the subscriber,
residing in the some loWqship;, AUpersons:lnr
dobted to. said estate will make immediate Pay-
ment, hnduioso having claims will present mom
for settlement to s'V. •>

" ‘ 11 J 1 . ‘ 1! ; GEORGE NOGLE, Adra’n
July.CS,> 1853—6ti • • !

4tirgcissorlraonl of fine Lama Cloths,for lady*

W"^ooSsrw...

Clothing Bazaar,-Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his fashionable

Furnishing Store (o (be room he former-
ly occupied, in South Hanover street, opposite to
Oentz’sstore, and takes pleasure in informing his
numerous patrons and the public in general, that
ho has mado his purchases of

Spring & Summer Goods,
and is now in receipt of a very largo stock of well
selected, good and cheap English, French and
American

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings.
which ho will make up to order at tho shortest no-
tice, aniL on reasonable terms. He is determined
not to bo undersold by any establishment in tho
country,- Ills work is all mado up by superior
workmen, under his own superintendence, and ho
feels a confidence in his ability to please.

April 28—-3m. H. S. RITTER.
DR. C. S. BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional servi-
ces to (he citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

country. Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer” Office.

April 21, 1863—1 f
Notice.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. 6c L. Steiner,
has been dissolved for a short time and have re-

united under tho firm of Steiner 6c Bras., S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under tbo increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spnae no ef-
forts lo please (hell customers they having made ar-
rangements with tho largest importing bouses of
Baltimore and Now York so as lo receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
tho LOWEST PRICES.

Thankfulfor past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from (heir old customers, and respectfully in-
vite all others lo examine their new style of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete an assortment aa can be found in any store in
the United States. In consists of the following:

Dress and Frock Coats ,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in tbo very Lest style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new stylo, well adapted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of the fino dress frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coats 0/ cloth, cassi-
meres and (weeds, various colors aud prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassitncrcs of
every description.

Vests! Vesta! Vests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do .Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and ChalUccs, ul all prices.

Boy’s Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys* Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing alltho new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, block 6c colored silk, kid, Lislo

and cotton of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior finish

and at low prices. '
Suspenders of superior French, English and

American manufacture. Undor-shirlsand Drawers
of fino Morin*; silk, net cotton, josn and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

The Great Excitement

AT OGILBY'S EMPORIUM is caused by the
great doily rush for New Good*, nl the old anil

established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

Spring Goods,
such ufl Challiea cloth, barraizc dc Laities,barrazks,
elegant dries silks, mous do bego, chintzes, calicoes,
ginghams, needle Worked collars, undcrslecvos, See.

BONNETS.
An immense assortment of Bonnets from 37 cents

to?5. Beautiful and cheap ribbons, Artificialsand
Bonnet Linings in great variety.

CARPETS!
A big lot of now and cheap caipatings, not to be

excelled in pike and beauty in tbo Stale.
Parasols—A complete assortment of Parasols

and sun Shades, very cheap.
Boots asu Shoes—l have added largely to this

department, and will sell them cheaper than over.
Groceries— A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just

received, Como on with your .cosh and save a
profit by selecting your purchases from this magnif-
icent assortment of choap goods. (Lj* Remember
(ho old stand. East Main street, Carlisle.

April 21, 1653. CHARLES OGILDY.
Cant Be Beat t

Second Arrival of Now Summer Dry
Goods!

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends
and numerous customers, that ho lias returned from
Philadelphia with n largo assortment of Summer
Goods, which will bo sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Donncls & Hats.
Oaesimores, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, ’ Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pant Stuffs,

Borages, Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs, Borage
do Lalnes, Laces, Insorlings, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &o.

Boots & Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Bools and Shoos, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and While Carpel Chain.
A largo assortment.of Groceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Gun and Black Teas,
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can ho offered to
'purchasers, ,

pon’t forgot the old stand, Humorioh’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agl.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

Bowwetb— Jurt opened a largo lei of Bonnots, at
(lie now store of Woiso & Campbell.

( (April 91, 1863. '

EMBROIDERIES. Justreceived a largo assoit-
mont of cuffs, undorsloovcs, spencers, collate &

ruffling.. ,
SiiAvrts—A lot of handsome, spring shawls for

sale very cheap. ,i ■ , ,
' GATTErts,— Black and fancy'coloifcil patters, just

received and for aaio by Woiso & Campbell. ,
April 21, 1889.' lf ‘ , , ‘ / ’

LADIES* SHOES. Just redelvetj,a hrgo Maori*
mont of.Ladles’ Shoes, which will btr'sdhTvAcy

cap, ' Mfy 5. N.W. WOODS, Ag\

ses, &c,

Second Arrival for the Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD has justreturned from tftd’

eastern cities, with a second supply of Summer
Goods, which have been selected with great care
and (astound will be sold at a veryemail advance
on city prices. Persons desirous ofpurchasing,
will find it to their advantage to call as hia assort-
ment of Goods is large and complete and consists’
in part of

Dress Goods,
such as Chalies, Cbally Barage, Baragede laino
India and Foulard Silks, Barages, Lawns, Swiss,
Book and Moll Muslins.

Parasols.
A large assortment of Parasols of all kinds and
colors.

Bonnets St Ribbons.
A large stock of Bonnets and Ribbons which will
be sold very low.

Hosiery and Glovest
such as kid, silk, Lisle thread, Mohair and cotton
gloves, silk and mohair mitts, women's white,
black, mixed and slate colored hose, men's mixed,
brown, while and striped hose.

EmbroidcrieSf
such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings#
Inserting, &c.

Carpels and Malting,
A large stock of carpets, mattings and oil clolhd,
which will bo sold at prices to suit purchasers.

Groceries ,

consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men's and Boy's Boots and
Shoes, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of all.
kinds, which will be sold for a more trifle above
cost. Call and examino for yourselves at tho old
stand in North Hanover street.

May 20, 1853.

WM. A. CAUOTHERS’
Family Grocery Store.

High SI., two doors East of Market Home,
South Side.

Til ft subscriber thankful for past favors, would
inform his old customers and the community io
general, that ho has just returned from the city
with a largo and full assortment of Groceries, con*

slating in part of superior Rio, Java, Saguqyra,
.mil Roasted Coflfoes, Lovering’s Lump,£and and
Pulverized Sugars, Brown Sugars at all prices,
Molasses ofall qualities and prices.

Quccnsuarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinn, in setts or by (he piece; also Stone
China and Common ware of every description,
and a full assortment of Glass ware.

Willow and Cedar-ware,
Such as Clothes, Market, Travelling, Setting,
Knlfo, Tumbler and Children's Fancy Baskets,
Tubs, Painted and Cedar Buckets, Iron and Bras*
Bound Wooden Bowls, Butter Perkins, Grocery
Boxes, &c.

Teas,
SupcriurßlacU, Imperial apd Young HysonTcaa
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of fine quality, together with superior Dry Beef,
Smoked Herring, Ground Alum, and fine Table
Salt, Spices of all kinds.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Rah
sins, &0., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pino Oiland Fluid Lamps, Safe-
ty Fluid Lamps.

Segars and Tobacco, of fine qualities and at all
prices. Please call and examine for yourself at
(ho old stand.

May 18, 1653.

V 1

Qr\fV pbla.in whole and half barrel#,now tV/CUU oolving and for aaftjiy ,
• March 81. AVOODWAUt) SOHMIWV *

>TU9T received; oablehdo'd aiiortmeDl ofBertved#jj Lain#, which, will be sold very cheap at1. May 5, ,’5B sf. WOOJDS,

Female Itfodlcal College of Pcniia.
I FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Coarse of Declares in this Institution
will commence on Saturday, October.lst, 1853,

and continue five months (31 weeks) closing oa the
251 b of February, 1854; . y

FACULTY. '*
...

David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry
and Toxicology.

Ellwood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Princi-
ples and Practice of Medicine.

Hilborn Darlington, M. D., Professor of Surgery,
Ann Preston, M. D., Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fussoll, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia Med-

ica and general Thorapoullqs.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases ofWomen and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and Chemistry.
Persons wishing further information as to terms,

regulations, &c.; or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement, will ploaso apply, personally or
by letter, to the Doan oftho Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON. M. D.
22J Arch Street, Philadelphia

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open'and for sale at; 14 Marion Hall**

Family Grocery Store,a larg9 and general assort
meotof articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
part—. .»•

Maracaiba and Java Coffeed,’
Green Rio and Rqastsd Coffee/Jenkins* befel brand of Teas,
Brown and ClarifiedSugars/
White and Preserving, *».

Pulverized and crushed .
Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,'
Rice and Corn .Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee, , .

Lovering’a finest Syrup, Orleans Banking
ees, Spices, ground and ungrouod; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Dean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles,&0.,
H© Our Oneensware. ‘ , jjjfl

embraces a large and general varietyWS
of the best while Granite, a Iron Stone ware, iAtm

erpool and Oomraon ware, enabling the customer
to eelecfll in sells or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a varietyof Fine White and Gold Band, English and French
China setts of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &o.

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fino fluted tumblers,
wine and ogg glasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Ware ,

among which arc tubs, churns, water pales, mea- 1'aures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other'
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
of choice MACKARELof No. 1 qualify. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarol—both in handsome«f-.sorted packages of halves, quarters and kits->witli
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queen*-'
ware store.

We fee! thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like

J. W. BBY.favors.
Cariisle} June 9, 1833,

Sprtiig and Summer tioodi.
THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort*

ment of seasonable goods, comprising in iho Ml
now stylo Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
Bareges of various styles, Crape d'Espagne, Crape
d'Artvis, Brazillianntw, Crape do Paris, Grenadines,
French Organdy Latins, Itarcge de Lalncs, Moos*,
de Laioos, Dotted and 'plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambrifc Muslins, Cambria Dimilys, Embroider-
ics, English Crapes, Lace Veils, Hosiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, alt ofwhich will bo sold at very low prices.

G. W. lIITNER.
May 12, 1863.

Prices llcdnccd.
THE subscriber Is now selling off his largo and

splendid stock of Summer Goods, at astonishingly
low prices.

Elegant Lawns for G, 10 and IS ots.
Barege do Lolncs for IS worth25. .*

Super Barege 18 worth 37..
Summer Sims'3s worth 37.
Elegant Tissucs.S? wonlj 62.'
Calicoes 5,6, 8 and 10.
Linen Lustres only G.
Stockings G, 10 and IS.' . 1
Black Silk 50, C2, 75 and 100.
Carpetings and at reduced prlcel.:>

Sugars 5, C and 7. Prime Rio Coffee |Ol,
Shops from 25 cents to sl,‘ '
Paroask Table Cloths from fel'to^S,
Parasols from 12 cents to $2,50. • V .
Bleached and unbleached Muslins .Tory; cheap.Ml kinds of goods will bo run off at very low

rates. Como ono and all, and ’secure bargains*Recollect the old aland* East Highest.
CHAS.OGILBY.'

August 1I» 1853.


